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NEWS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

In February 2023, Ballroom Baby Geelong turns 7 years old. Join one of our Monday or
Friday night socials to celebrate with us!

Classes are back in full SWING

All classes are now back in Geelong and Torquay.

If you missed all the news and our 2023 Events Calendar, read our January update HERE.

The next performance class will start on Tuesday 7th March - 6:30pm. Book here.

Step Up in 2023! Private Lessons, Medals, Comps and more.

Make 2023 the year that you do more with dancing. Ballroom Baby is the only provider of
medals and competition tuition in Geelong.

Private Lessons are provided 7 days a week with a variety of instructors, private lessons can
be booked as once off or ongoing. Learn something different, catch up or get ahead. More

info and bookings here.

Medals are a great accomplishment and recognition of your skills in dancing. Medals can be
completed in classes for beginner levels and private lessons for higher levels. Our medal day
is Sunday 10th September and it will be the biggest one ever. Join in the fun. More info here.

We are building our competition team for 2023. The first competition is on Sun 2nd
April in Rowville which is specifically for beginners and we want to take our largest

group yet. If you’re interested, let us know!

THIS MONTH’S
DANCES

(See Full
Schedule Here)

Current Classes Buy Dance Shoes Buy Event Tickets

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/609f1f85cd3b405822f04be6/t/63c7cf022c9ea811c07b4ab0/1674039049411/Newsletter+Template.pdf
https://www.babygeelong.com.au/performance-class
https://www.babygeelong.com.au/privatelessons
https://www.babygeelong.com.au/awards-competitions
http://babygeelong.com.au/danceschedule
http://babygeelong.com.au/danceschedule
https://www.babygeelong.com.au/totallist
https://www.babygeelong.com.au/danceshoes
https://www.babygeelong.com.au/events
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EVENTS

In 2022, more people than ever experienced our unique social dance nights. Friendly people, great
music and awesome decked out spaces. In 2023 we are going bigger with a huge calendar of special

events.
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